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Mired in the Quaker Bridge Road.With less cotton, more graiD, Farmers' & Merchants' Line.THE SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

The Contract Rights aud Privilege
Granted to the Company The

Company's Obligations to the
City and People. mmm

Coming and Going.
Mr, S. C. Hamilton returned last

night from n Northern trip, oombinicg
business rind a visit to rolativep.

Mrs. J. C. Car V., of Chip '1 U li,
arrived !st nighi to viit her i"ter,
Mra. W. F. ItiuntroH.

Mr. J. S. M. inn went i:o n in .'".pun-fo- rt

to visit his brother. Dr. 0. E. JInnn.
Dr. G. 'V. r.lao'tni.il, i 'taleigh.

went down to Morrhend latt night to
make soma preparations for the opening
of tha Atlhaiij f'.c'cl the
seasob.

Church Notice.
Hanoock St. Methodist church

Preaohing at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. u.. ! y

Pastor, Riv. J. F. Butt Sunday
School at 8 p to. Prayer me I n. v rv
Wednesday nvht.

Norfolk, Wilmington A Cliai'lcttou
Railroad.

Mr. F. Pitman, Chief Eogiurer of iho
Norfolk 6t Charleston Railroad, ,.h i,
tho city yesterdr y. Ha is t"r..,n i.h

S. C, wh re he sent out i eurvj
ing party a fow days mo io work in
northerly direction aud rr.e?t the ur
veyora working southnurd, who iue
now in Horry county. H C Thtro i;
slill anolhpr party in th., fi,M, wru
towards Wilmicxtoi fr.nn Nor'olk. It

.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

N PEACHES. Mince Msat,DRIED Fruits. Hmall Him. Corned
s

B wf . 8a(Cr cured 8bouldeis Cod Fiab.
Frtsh Boasted Coffee, Fine Txhd.

-
, C. E Slovke

I t of Indian RivtrANOTHER just reotiyed.
C. E. 6LOVER

I bare moved on BroodREMOVAL. Market. Stall No. 7. E.
. Fisher's Old stand Fine beef and veal

and Sansage me.t (10 cents per lb)
Saturday morning. Will be pleased to
aee friends and customers.

2t Virgil 8. Bryant.
Hundred pairs at Rubber ShoesFIVEohlldren, 10. 121 and 15 cents per

'pair.
janlS tf BIG IKE

THE Consol Policy recently announcd
Thb Mutual Ijfk Insurance

Company of New York combines
MORE ADVANTAGE! with FEWER
RESTRICTIONS than any Investment
Insursnoe Contract ever offered. It

-- consolidates Insurance, Endowment,
( Investment. Annual Ioooine. No other
.company offers this policy.

LARGE lot of handsome Lice Cur
Chenille Curtains, Covers,

Rn8. eto., just reeiived at
j,n8 J- Sutkr's.

RE. Hudson House Painter. Paper
Kalsoruiner. Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply ut
tf L. U. Culli r'a more.

Genuine Oubuna Tobaoco.SMOKE oct6tf

NEW DRUG STORK. Drugs,
e ud iih?ailotU, u. V. Popular

I'roprleiary Medicines. All vnrl'-tle- of
llrnKgist'. sundries, irutsses and Bruo a.

Nw oroi lar,l u weeut. s'lne nd Largs
fctoek Cigars ui,d Tobucco alim.w. Pre-
scription accurately (and not

t war prices), oui m tto ami our success.
O . Ott UN. Drumclai mi l Apothecary,
AllCd!. at., four doors from Hollock. lau&lly

THE weather h extremely cold

in the Northwest; thermometer 38

degrees below zero.

THE Democratic Scute Executive
Committee is called to meet in

Raleigh on March 2.1.

The excitement about the N ivy
Department has quieted down a
great deal. Secretary Tracy ways

the crisis is over.

New York and Chicago parties
are in New Orleans for the purpose
of buying up the i ice mills and
formirg a rice trust

The 11 oust) Committee on Cur.
renoy has decided to vote upon the
question of introducing a free
ailver coinage bill' within three
weeks.

jANUARY'20lh a sleighing party
of twenty-tw- o persons was ran
into by a train in St. Louis and
nine of them were killed and eleven
inj are il .

A GOOD many naval ollieers put
no faith in Chili'd pacific overtures.

The execrable condition of tbe (Qua

ker Bridge Road was again forcibly
presented to our attention. Friday by
two farmers, Mr. J. A. Irvin and L.

W. Beden from Richlands, who had
travelled over it the previous day, and
whose experience, a portion of the, way
wss particularly rough.

Our readers will remember that not
long back we told of the mishaps of Mr.

D. E. Sanderlin and others who were in
company with hina and urged that
steps ought to be take to put the road
again in good oondition. as about 4

miles of it was nearly impassible in bad
weather.

On the present ocoasion after these
gentleman entered the bad stretch they
found it submerged in water, a great
part of the way knee-dee- p or more so
that nothing could be told as to where
tbe worst places in the road were and
after tbey got well into it Mr. Baeden's
mule, which was foremost miied and
continued sinking until a portion of bis
body was beneath the mud so that it
was with extreme difficulty that be was
extricated after being unhitched, and
being afraid to let their animals ven-

ture farther along tbe road in that
place tbey led them for some distance
along the ditch bank at the bide of the
road and they, themselves pulled tho
vehicles through the water and mud
about tbe length of two town iquarcs
Thejjiay thevjcould not be induced to at
tempt to go over the roadagaln and will

no around which is ten miles farther.
They have always traded in Now Berne
and their fathers before them and they
desire to continue doing so, but unless
the people of Jones county and New
Berne interest themselves enough to
cause something to be done about the
road trouble they will have to quit
coming here. They say farther that the
Dreaent season New Berne lot two
thirds of the cotton of their eection
from this very caueo.

Ic seemB to us that beyond all doubt,
the State ought to furnish enouh oon-

victs, to repair this bad ptaee in the road
but if it will not it would pay our
business men to take hold of the matter
and get tbe road fixed as best they can.
Mr. Sanderlin expressed his willintincse
to contribute liberally for the purpose
and we have no doubt that it tne op

p rtunity is offered, other eof the same
neighborhood would do likevri-e- .

Caswell's (irave.
From the Kinston F.ea Presa we take

the following:
In his address to the Grand Ledge of

Masons at Raleigh last week Grand
Master Gudger called upon the Masons
in North Carolina t J maik the grave cf
Governor Caswell, near Kinston. who
was the first Grand Master in Noith
Carolina. The Free Press hopes this
call will bo heeded. Tbe grave of Cas
well ought to b suitably marked, and
the Masons won id add another to their
many good deeds in seeling tl ah. it is
done.

We endorse all the ' Free Press has
aaid in advocacy of this movement and
we would call attention to a recent
article in the Journal giving a synop
sis of the career and valuable servioes
of this early patriot and urging this
matter. In that article we stated, and
take this oooasion to state again that the
grave will be marked. Our townsman
Mr. J. K, Willis stands ready to
contribute $25 towards any fund raised
for the purpose and unless decisive steps
are taken in the matter at an early day
day Mr. Willis intends to place a set
of tombstones at the grave at his own
expense. Of course unless others
helped it would not be a monument
such as ought to be placed over Gov'er

nor Caswell's grave but it would be vasi
ty better than continued neglect. As
we said previously the grave will be
marked, tbe question to be settled is:
How good a monument will be placed
there? Let those most interested take
the matter in hand, others help out as
their publio spirits suggest and means
parmit and let- - the desired result be
accomplished.

Wants a Steamer.
Mr. W. L, Davij, of Windsor, Bertie

county, who has reoently established a
merahantile and businee
at Bath, came in on the steamer Caro
lina from Vanoeboro, having gone there
overland from Washington. His pur
pose in ooming is to oharter or in aome
other way seoure a steamer to run from
Belle fort, at tbe moutn or rungo river,
to Washington, touobing at Bath on the
trip, the facilities now net being ade
quale to the requirements as there is no
better accomodation along tb route to
get produoe aboard the Northern
steamers which run to and from Wash-

ington or to get merchandise fromthem
than br means of sail boats! and it ia

nsooesiary to have oommnnioation the
regularity of whioh can be depended
upon.

Building the Light House.
.The Building of the Light House, by

the Little Sunbeam Society of the Bap
tist Churoh, at the T. M. O. A. Hall
last night was very pleasant evening.
The exerolses were opened with bcaa
tiful rendition from the Y. M. 0. A.
orohestra, followed by a few welt
ohoaen introductory remarks by Mr. 8.
W. Brinson. '
; The Building of the Light House was
then began by a group of happy boys
and girls dressed in white. In its con-

struction, piece by pieoe, appropriate
ongi and reoitatlons were rendered

until the towering structure oast out its
rays at a warder from danger. -

Children Cry'JorAPitcfier'.Castorl

stud pan' are and meado v lands on

every Southern plantation ana
farm, with cattle, hogs and sheep
to ntilize the grass that is grown,
the Southern farmer will have
taken the new departure in diver.
sitied farming which will bring him
the prosperity and independence
that he never could hope for nnder
the one-cio- p delusion. Wilming-
ton Star.

A Nashville, Tenu., dispatch
ot January 20th, says: Early this
morning nearly two thousand
miners gathered on the hillside
about the Coal Creek stockade and
kept up a constant firing of small
arms and held a semi-civilize- d

ghost dance about the two small
blockhouses which contain two

hundred State troops. Tho miners
came bo close to the military
pickets that an exchange of shots
was indulged .in. None of the
soldiers were hit, and it is thought
that the miners escaped without
injury. About two weeks ago a
soldier accidentally shot and killed
a convict, and since then the
miners have become more arrogant
and aggressive. Further trouble
is expected. They swear tint when
they get ready they will extermi-
nate the civil guard, the State
troops and the convicts and for
ever end convict labor in the
mountainsof Eist Tennessee. The
officer in charge has asked for
reinforcements and one company
of infantry has been sent out from
Knoxville. The miners say that
no more soldiers nor oonvicts shall
enter the valley. A fight is

at any minute. The soldiers
are wtll fortrGed, yet the miners
cm oat, number them one hundred
t j one. The Kentucky miners and
thoxe about Jellioo are ready to

join their Tennessee Inend at a
moment's notice.

LOCAL NEWS.
,SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Adolpb Cuhn To the public.
Luoaa & Lewia Just arrived.
0. B. Hill U. 8. Marshal' notice.
C E Slover Oranges, paaobes, etc.
Hachburn fe Willett Our priccipal

aim, ttj.
Norf ilk hus had a i'CO 000 fire.
Wealb'-- tlHj: tiliht ihim ui d

wainior.
Tut. Dduiocratij Naiijnal Couvvntion

will meet ia Chicago, June 'il-t- .

Cotton New Beroe Market, sales
yesterday of 36 bales at 5 to 6

The (team tug Higia will be sold next
Friday to satisfy an execution in favor
of J. H. Crabtree and others.

When? When? When? When are
the amateur minstrels going to give
their entertainment? Look and see I

The Goldsboro Argua and the Orifton
Limplight tell of the continued rising
of Neuse river in their neighborhoods.

It is Danville, Va., not Danbury as
the typos made us say yesterday morn
ing to which Mr. A, M, Baker has' re
moved?.

There will be a prayer meeting in
the Presbyterian leoture room tonight
preparatory to the communion services
which will be held tomorrow.

The sailboat, Two Friends brought
up 44 brant and 0 geese, Friday morn'
ing all of whioh were killed Wednes
day at Portsmouth by Mr. Martin
Dizon,

Daisy the little daughter of our for
mer townsman, Mr. Henry Miller, now
of Goldsboro, died there Wednesday
after an illneri of several months, aged
11 years.

The fiihermen who are now sucoees
ful in getting a good supply of rock or
shad are In look as they are command
Ing good prices, bringing over 8125
par pair wholesale for shipping par
poses. '

The Christian Advcoate says: "Rev,
W. E. Edmunson who was tranferred
to California two years ago, wili re-tn-

and take charge of Snow Hill
oircuit. We welcome him baok to
North Carolina. He is a most ezoellent
young minister."
v In nearly every section of North
Carolina and other 8tates too there has
been n nnusually heavy rain fall
which has put roads and streets In very
bad condition and very muoh retarded
business. There is one consolation how
ever in this immediate aeotion. We
have a light and porous toil whioh re'
quires only one or two bright days to
get everything in good order again.

Rev. Ur. Sprunt, of Wilmington,
Syaodioal State Evangelist, whosr ser
moni dnHng the series of meetingt held
in the Presbyterian Charon so delighted
hisheerers, and who pissed the first
part of the present week In the protect!
tioa of bit duties at point below New
Berne, want np to Dover yesterday
morning and from there he will go oa
to La Grange, at whioh place he will
tomorrow prsaoh the first sermon In
the pretty new Presbyterian Church
there, ! and ' continue - the meetings
throngh a portion of the ooming week.

Steamer R. E. Lee
ai! for PoIIockeville and Trenton,

V.'FIME-PA- Y, A.M.

Returning, leaves Trenton
THURSDAY, 8:30 A.M.

Saiia for Yance'ooro,

MONDAYS & FRIDAYS, 8:30 A.M.

Returning, leaves Vanceboro

TUESDAY and S TURDAY, 8:30 A.M.

received daily under cover
at Ciyde" WhLif

RALPH GRAY,
Agent.

Iliwing ). u?'. t out the rntirs Btock of
!'l:i.iui; i . A M. BAKER, I will

bu.-ia- , ssatihe same stand,
.li.i !ip(.0: lui.j rohcit share of the
iUii.i-- intri-nri- ,

.1 13 I .vi nontiriu.i the manufac-!!'- "

' Ail, (JRADE OF MAT
TRESSES.

Oii Mr.ttrt a j renovated and put in
lir?t-c- ! ".: or 'c:

W. P. JONES.
jinn r

Piano For Sale.
Iu K i. i tunc ,.n J first-claa- e order,

lino MahMKany case at a very low
u- , ti. e

(iR .F.N KONT NOVELTY STORE.
ML.ale street,

lw C A'li y nt-x- t to Baptist Church.

MOSSi T. BRYAN,
krpsfcisr and Builder.

'11 I if Hep ilrln clt' d and sat- -
I'm '.inrunti-t-

i' f Hind wlion w.inti U( ar tbe Jce
It- . im to eltizen and

Jrti,12,ltf

0. Oragaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEW ULiiNE, N, C.

Office Ovor Citizeus Bank.
,

JBS. IIedmond

WHOLESALE DEALER IN;

and CIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two Doora East tJaston' Iiouss

JSB6' N C

H. BERRY'S

iHiiissripti Agency,
IliKNl-;- X. c.

riabscriptiona and Renewals of the
v-Tir- Jocranlr, Papers. Magezines,
R- p.t". , etc., solicited.

1'y .'ubL-iibln- through this Agenoy
you p3to mcney order feeB, poBtaRB,
end v.'orry in case of loss of money
throuf'.i tho mails. janlO lw

PliQFESSIONAL
AND

mmm papering.
All kinds of FIRST-CLA- 88 WORK

in this Mr.e doiin on SHORT NOTICE
and at. RE130NABLR PRICES.

Sr.n,; !ei and all the latest! styles can
be seen. by applying at the GASTOJT
HOUSE.

WM. P. LAWRENCE.

Long Investments.
Parties wishing to make long invest-ment- s

on city property drawing eithfc
per oont interest per annum, payable

will do well to eall at
my oiuce ana learn run particulars. ;

P. H. PELLET1ER. ?

Dec. 11, U81. dtf

fcieea rotatoes or iAle.
Seoonrj growth Irish Potatoes, raised

on'-th- Eastxrn Shore of Maryland','

fPECIALLY FOR SEED. .,
'' """

t v B. D: L FLETCHER,

Rates Charged, etc.

Section 7. After the expiration of
five years after tlu-- j ordinance takes
eCfeoc, the city of New Berne shall
have the right and privilege to pur-
chase the said system of sewerage,
provided they shall notify the said
Lewis-Mero- Construotion Co., their
associates, suooessora and assigns of
their intention bo to do at le&et three
months before the expiration of tho
said five years.

The value or price of said system to
be paid by tbe said city of New Berne
ahail be ascertained and determined ah
follows: Tha eaid Lewis-Merce- r Con-
struction Co , their associate!, succes-
sors and assigns, and the said city ol
New Berne shall severally appoint oub
person the two appointed shall choose a
third, none of whom shall be a iesideni.
of Craven County, N. C; acd the three
persons thus chosen shall constitute a
commission to determine the value of
the eaid system of sewerage and the
said commission shall include as part
ot the valuation of said sewerage sys-
tem the net earning capacity of said
system. The said Mayor and Council
of tbe s&kl city of New Berne shall
wilhin sixty days after the said com-
mission shall have rendered its award,
pay tbe amount so awarded iu cash or
bonds of the said city, bearing the thoa
legal rate of interest, as may be agreed
to the said Lawia-Mtrce- r Construction
Co., or associates, successors or assigns.
A failure to pay tha award or to give
notice of the intention to purchaso as
above provided, shall operate us a
waiver of the right to purchase until
the expiration of each rive years after
tbe first five years tbe city shall have
tbe right to purchase tbe then existiug
system of eewere at a price deteruiinea
upon by arbritation as above provided.

Section 8. The eaid Lewis-Merc-

Construction Co., their associates, suc-
cessors or assigns shall submit to the
Mayor and Common Counoil a plau of
sewerage and when accepted by the
said Council shall constitute the
hereby authorized.

To this system extensions may he
made either by tbe order of the Com-
mon Council or at the option of the said
Lewis-Merce- r Coceiruoiion Co., their
associates, sucoessora or assigns, pro-
vided however, that the eaid Let.it-Merc- er

Ccrstruction Co., their
aseociatoe, successors or assigns shall
not be required to extend tho system to
a locality that is not at the time suff-
iciently built up to re'uru a reasonable
revenue- - And the eaid Lewiq-Merce- r

Construction Co., their Associates, suc-
cessors or assiens shall have reasonable
time within which to make all exten-
sions required by the Common
Counoil.

Seotion 9 The Mayor and Common
Council shall make and pass such or
dinances with adequate penalties as
may be necessary for the protection
and proper use of the sewers of tbeir
necessary connections, oatoh basins,
man-bole- s ana other appurtenances,
also such ordinances roqjiring the ful
fillment of tho obligations of this
ordinance as will insure the prompt
compliance of all pcrtics concerned

Section 10. lho paid Lewis-Merce- r

Construction Co.. their associates, suc
cessors or assigns may procure the
organization of a sewer works company
or corporation under the laws of any
State and may assign to it all tbe rights
and privileges acquired by this ordi
nance, and tbe Mayor and Common
Counoil shall whenever necessay, pass
and enaot such further ordinances and
do and perform suoh other acts, in
oluding the repassing of this ordinance
in favor of said corporation if neces'
eary as will vest in the said corporation
all tbe rights and privileges herein
granted.

Seotion 11. The construction of tbe
said sewer system shall be oommenced
within two months after the passage of
this ordinance, and shall be completed
with in one year thereafter provided
however, that if the time as then
specified be extended by Hoods, act of
God, or the publio enemy, or for legal
proceedings for the maintenance or
defonoe of their legal rights, or ia the
acquisition of property or rights of way
or by reason of any other causes what
ever beyond their control suoh time
shall form no part of tbe time specified
in this ordinance for the performance
of any act required by the terms here-
of to be done by them.

Section 13. During tne construotion
of the said sewers the oity engineer
shall from time to time inspect the
work done and the material used and
should any departure from the accepted
plans and speoifloations occur be shall
at once call the attention of tbe said
Lewis-Merce- r Construction Co., or their
legal representative to the fact, and the
said Liewis-ruerc- (jonstruction uo., or
their legal representative shall cause
the work to be oorreoted in acoordanco
with said plans and specifications.
Upon the completion of the system tho
city engineer shall officially notify the
Mayor and Common Oounci.1 that the
work done and material furnished is in
conformity with the plans and speoifi
cations adopted and accepted by the
said Mayor and Common Council
whereupon they shall pass an ordinance
reciting the faot and accepting the eaid
system, and all of the rights, privileges
and obligations of this ordinanoe shall
henceforth be in full force and effect.

Seotion 13. It is understood and
agreed that tbe ordinances whioh are
to be passed in oonneotion with this
franchise shall form a part of the with-
in oontraot and shall remain in full
affect and force during the life of this
franchise, or until suoh time ae the citv
of New Berne shall aoqulre tbe sewer
system by purchase as bereln provided,

Ssotion 14 The Lewis-Merce- r Con-
struction Co., their associates, succes-
sors or assigns shall, if so reqnired.
execute to tbe Mayor and Council of
tho oity of New Berne a bond to be
approved by the said Mayor and Coun-
oil for suoh a penal sum aa may be
fixed by tbe said Mayor and Council,
conditioned for the oommenoement and
completion of the work, aooording to
the plana; aooepted by the Mid Mayor
and - Counoil, according , to aeotion
eleven of this franchise.

. The Lewia-Meroe- r Construction Co.
; By J. E. Lkwis, President

TTT u Ct If-- c -
- t ' Manly, Mayor.

,: vv. 1. WALLACE, oity clerk,

They think 8',e is trying to gain
lime, while she isbt engtlieningher

US? 19

Absolute e.

iwder.
li f.f -- .1 O 111' i n.;tl..
Jaw! i; s. .;

ft!
S ft Sr Si ..

,jZ

IsJ oil'! al ways 1:. j bcn hi h a laiitv
uad low iirioea. Tlie liu(';i- ioiiix ago
h:eitre coLviici ;! u f. ve r.cvi--

mi9 iho murk.
Thr Rt.li n liye 1 1 P ;i i j 'ocat.'d

j'j't " horc iho p .uro iudi, ato i.
A Uoid M.ii Ksman nits the oui.'a e i

eve- - tiina. We. riaiai f re th 't, tin j
1, fy

Rl - ''J'ill'7,
1

iasxb'iit'n & mmw,

Barrington & Baxter
For the next Thirty Days

will cioao on thtir

WIETm, CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great E eduction.
Crosjctt'a and Zeiglei's

Shoes tho same prices.
IHtp

Just oponed on Broad Htret, whe-r- all
hinds of

CART, WAGON h BUGGY
wohi;

will be done un ti, .iri
Alfio, wo hiiv a FIRST-CLAS-

HOUSE Kilt.'fcii : oni tho Vest, where
a shocr t.t ir.d'i ii., r::i---

Give tin n ct-l- i ri j will "ivc satis- -

faction.

H. WIN FIELD & SONS.
j ui

StoplStopI
Larg?.!it and Best StJ- pek of

Silverware and N
over shoffn in New I iiuve jus
rMurrsed ror.j tho North v. itli a IT'LL

of nil lands of coods in my lino

SAM X, EATON,
The

Middle St., opposite Espil hurch.

3
PARENTS SHOULD HE All IN

MIND that the tc.isou for attacks cf

Croup is now on us. Be prepartd for
this inaidioas disease by ninny a having
o bottle cf R N. DufTy'a Cr.cui- - Syrup

in tho houoo. Prepared after the re-

cipe of tho late Dr. Wallor Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Lliddlo street, next to Custom lloupe,
and by NeXv Berne Drug Company.

gJOHN icSHBLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BEBNE. ff. C.

Having secured the services of a skilled
Meobanio and flrst-clas- a Workra.n from
Mew York, I am now fully prepared to nil
promptly all orders for tine
CUSTOM-MAD- BOOTS AND SHOES

The many years that I Save satisfactorily
supplied, the wanu of my numerous patrons
la trie beat guarantee of the character of my
work.

K pairing a specialty. Keatly and prompt- -'

botMW U lstp JOUX UciO&LKt,

4--"V

'It

ff
;

v

X;

is expected that thu entire pr li
ine wnl b-- comnleled by thn c f

Mirch, whn it. h anil that th
will be selected and tbo work br.u:i
Wil. Star. '

Husband mid Wife IMe the Same Dnv
from the Grip.

The sad nowg comes in from Hevju
SpiingH of the death of Mr. and Eire.
Louis Whittii-ld- , husband find wifa.
uOih on tbe same dav, withi'i a fyw
hours i.f each otber. on Wedn.. a Juv f
La Grippe. Tbey wre of rd ,:,c (

years, most estimable people, ana leave
snveral grown ohlldren and hosts of
relatives and friends to mourn ihiir
demise. Goldsboro Argus.

EANTERX CAROLINA DISPATCH
LINE.

Change of Schedule.

To perm't the annual renova:i i.; of
the oteamor Neuso sha will Ij:i with
drawn from ths lies for :i f ii v ihivs
After Monu'ny Jan. 11th. irnt. tiie
Neuse will temporarily ropla3"d the i

steamer Plymouth, which wili sail from
Naw Bsrne. (cummcnciir Fridiv '..'liii.
ust.) Tueedayo ncd Frid? y ut 3 r.;:i

The Plytaoutn, while a pc.r,t;('r boat,
hca no Btato room ai ciiicruocatioij t.

Timly nolico will bn sivi-- nf the
resumption (f eiyico by itar-r-
Neuse. Geo. IIkniikhs, n, ,U:..
New Bcrro. N. i' . Jm S'h ii.

10,000.
EniToit Journal: Tho North and

Northwest during the winter months
lo not call for money by the hundrod
of thousand. So any ono who could ufe
to an advantage one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight. Lino or ten
thousand dollars, would lindittohis
interest to borrow it from I he Eastern
Building nr.d Lo.ti u of '!vru- -

CU80, Y.
The Eaotern has already in

several thoussnd dollara to i! ir.cri
in N. C. In my preurrce Docoai;:. r
1SU1 it granted oil upplicp.tiom "a lil-

from North Carolina memberii.
For partieu!am apply to

Isaac U. Smith.
New Berne, N. C, Goneral Agent.

jat.630d

TO THENJBLIO.
IF YOU WANT TO SAYE

FIFTY DOLLARS
In the purchase of a PIANO, nnd f:on

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In tli3 purchase or au OKU AN, Rddnss

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Qenoral A?ent for 'ortll rurollna, who's
now hanailn rikmw direct Iio 11 hc

hh follows:
II I (111 GRADR niEIILIIV IMA MIS

dlbtlngulahed for tone, workmsnslilp unit
durability, and endorseil by nearly all the
musical journals In Hie United mutts. Madi-b-

Paul U. Mhlln, who Is at hi time one u.
the bestmecliunlt's and inventors of l he dm-- .

lulrtetm new patents on this ,

Mehlln Fluiio.
AlBO the NKWBY& KVANS IIPIilGlIT

PIA.NO, which hkB been sold by him for tin
bast six veara In the eaatem pHit ol Mis
mate, and up to this time has given

The UprlBht I'mi.oiun ment-
ioned will be sold at from lo SI v. in
KbonlKed KosewouJ, oak, Walnni or jlo
hosany caaes.

Alao the CROWN PARLOR ORGAN,
from 850 to Slou In solid Walnut or Oiikcin-- s

Ten yearh' experience In the music- - busi-
ness Las enabled him to handlenothhu.- lur
standard goods, and he does not lieshiim to
say that he will sell any niuslnul Inst, ui.n-ii-
about 25 per cent, cheaper than other ni?i"nt
are now orforlng.

rteter to all hanks In s aatera Ca:olli n.
Jan23 dwtf

N. C. Hams, very fin",

N. Y. Pig Hams,
Boneless Codfish,
Corned Beef,
Mince Meat,
Kettle Rendered Lard,
Choicest Butter,
"Best Flour on Earth,"

. AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

U. S. Marshal's Notice of Sale
Upon Execution in Ad-

miralty.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

luued out of tbe Ula'rlot Oonrt of the Unl &

Stales for the Ulatrlotorfamllcoat tlieauit
of J, H. Urabtree 4 Co. and other, I wtll
expose to sals at Pobllo Anctloo, and will
sell to tne nlgheat bidder tor cash, on riday
the 28th day of January, 1892, at 12 o'eloek,
II., the Steam Tug; Hutlea, her taexie, ap-
parel and furniture, boats and apportt- -

aneea, where she now lies baok of my feed
store, in Brtnaon'adook, etty of Dew heme.

supply station.

Mrs. Miller, of Cold Springs,
N.?' Y., ia the mother of fourteen
oujldreo, two sets of triplets, three
paira of twins, and two single

bjrtbs, all within eight years.

The Philadelphia Times no doubt
expresses the sense of the country
when it says that "the people of
the United States will accept war
with Chili if peace can't be main
talned with honor."

Mb. Mills, who is back in

Washington, says that he has 8G

pledged votes and is certain of
election to the Senate. We hope
this is true, for Texas has no son

' who can bo ably represent her in

the Senate aa Mr. Mills.

Ohio famishes an object lesson
for Gov. Hill and other Democrats
anxious to 'push the silver question
to the front as an issue between
parties. As a result of this sort of
taotios Mr. McKinley is Governor
Of Ohio, a Republican Senator was
elected to serve six years, and the
State will be gerrymandered so as

; largely to disfranchise Democratic
voter. This " was a big price to
par . for the gratification of the
whims of a few cranks who desire

? to use the Democratic party as an
agency of financial demoralisation.

Phil. BeeordM -

Mr. Cleveland was in New
Orleans a few boars and in reply
to certain enquiries said: "As to
my canflieacy," he said, "I am only
a private citizen, and there is no
need for me . either to announce or
deohne an ton6r whioh bis not
been tendered me. ' I do not care
to discuss local politics! The na
tional issue, I take it, will be the
tariff, bat, as a good Democrat,
shall stand by. the action of my
party in the coming contest. ; Mo- -

Klnley's success '? In Ohio means
that had 'Ohio gone against him
the Republican patty would bare
become disintegrated His victory
will not eCeot Democratic Success
in 'C2. I did not come down here
tD ? " ; I enma to shot."

acsatnismaaay ouannar, jsm. t
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